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Lane Transit District 
Park & Ride with LTD to Duck Football Games 

EUGENE, Ore. ---(August 29, 2023)--- Duck football fans can use one of Lane Transit 
District’s 22 free Park & Ride locations to take the bus to the Eugene or Springfield 
station where they can board EmX, exit at the Agate Station, and then take a short walk 
north across Franklin Boulevard and the Frohnmayer Footbridge to Autzen Stadium. 

“Getting to the game is easy when you ride with LTD,” said Pat Walsh, LTD’s Chief 
Marketing Officer. “LTD’s Park & Ride locations are free, making game day less 
expensive and less of a hassle than navigating after-game traffic congestion.” 

An LTD Day Pass for adults is $3.50 and $1.75 for youth. Kindergarten through 12th-
grade students can use their free LTD Student Transit Pass for game day bus fare. 
Passengers 65 years of age or older who have an LTD Honored Rider Pass are also 
able to ride the LTD bus for free. Fare and pass pricing is available at LTD.org and at 
the Customer Service Center in Eugene Station. 

On Duck football Saturdays, LTD buses operate on regular Saturday schedules. 
Complete bus schedules and a convenient trip planner are available at LTD.org. 

On days with University of Oregon home football games, detours are in effect on 
Routes 12, 13, 28, 66, 67, 79X, and 96. Depending on game day traffic, other bus 
routes may be impacted. Please plan extra time for your transit trips on game days and 
expect delays due to increased traffic. View LTD Service Alerts online at LTD.org, or 
follow @LaneTransit on Twitter. 

During the Duck football season, the University of Oregon has contracted with private 
bus carrier First Student to provide football fans with game day bus service to the 
stadium from various locations throughout the area. Questions about Duck football bus 
services can be directed to the UO Athletic Department. 

### 

About Lane Transit District (LTD) 

Lane Transit District (LTD) is a special district of the State of Oregon led by a seven-member 
volunteer board of directors appointed by Oregon’s governor. LTD’s budget is funded through a 
combination of fares, taxes paid by local employers and employees, and from state and federal 
sources. LTD lives its mission to connect our community by delivering more than 5 million annual 
passenger boardings from 30 fixed bus routes and two EmX Bus Rapid Transit lines. LTD’s 
paratransit service, RideSource, provides more than 250,000 trips annually for people with 
disabilities and Medicaid recipients. More information about LTD is at www.LTD.org. 
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